Low inguinal approach for correction of recurrent varicocele.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of low inguinal (or subinguinal) approach in the treatment of recurrent or persistent varicocele after surgical treatment. Recurrent varicocele was diagnosed in 23 patients who previously underwent surgical treatment. The technique used consisted of low inguinal incision at the level of the external inguinal ring without opening the external oblique aponeurosis. External spermatic veins (cremasteric veins) were dissected and selectively ligated. Then the spermatic fascia was incised and the internal spermatic veins were identified and ligated individually. Postoperative radioisotope scan, scrotal examination and sperm analysis were used for treatment evaluation. Twenty-one (91.3%) had negative postoperative scan and no signs of varicocele on physical examination. A marked improvement of sperm analysis was noted in 19 patients (p<0.05), while two had only minor improvement. Two patients had positive postoperative scans without improvement of semen analysis. Neither atrophy nor azoospermia were detected on follow-up examination in any of these men, however, one patient developed hydrocele. This study indicates a good surgical outcome and improvement of semen quality without significant complications.